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Education 

Lethbridge College–Lethbridge, AB 

 Criminal Justice Policing, Diploma, September 2011- April 2013 

 The program is an intensive, two-year diploma that will give me the skills and knowledge I need to 
make an impact in this vital field. I will learn from qualified instructors with real policing 
experience, covering topics ranging from criminal and procedural law to interpersonal skills and 
criminology. I will also gain valuable training learning about interviewing, courtroom procedures, 
conflict management, and investigative techniques 

Lord Beaverbrook High School–Calgary, AB 

 High School Diploma, September 2006- June 2011 

Work Experience 

Front End Service Clerk Place (Calgary, AB) Calgary Co-op  August 2010- August 2011 
 Addressed customers by conversing on the way to vehicles 
 Communicated with public effectively 
 Clarified customer questions to products in store 
 Provided help with carrying customers valuables to cars 
 Worked in a team environment 
 Trained new employees   
 Transferred money to cashiers from customer service  

President (Calgary, AB)  Calgary 4h k9 and Multi Club  2009-2011 

 Communicating ideas to youth 
 Organized meetings and executed them according to Roberts Rules 
 Analyzed various charity’s bring them fourth in meetings 
 Adapting meetings/events to fit members schedules 
 Prompted various youth development camps 
 Incorporated member’s ideas in how to handle the club money. 
 Organized volunteer activities  

 

Skills 

Achievement-Oriented 

 Grand champion in 4H Club winning the Reserve in Show in showmanship, obedience and agility 

performed with my dog 
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 Earned 2nd level (yellow), 3rd level (orange), 4th level (green), and 5th level ( blue) belts in Judo 

 Varies athletic achievements in wrestling, soccer, and Judo 

 Public Speaker: representing the 4H Club at various levels of competition   

Team Player 

 Excellent teamwork skills gained from being involved with various athletic sport teams 

 Actively involved year round with 4H club 

 Accustomed working to working together towards a common goal but also to work independently when  

necessary 

 Worked in a team environment at co-op as a front end service clerk 

Disciplined 

 Showed excellent time management and prioritizing skills by balancing the following commitments 

simultaneously over the past years: Homework, studying, other schooling requirements, family and 

household commitments, 4H Club member obligations, varies judo competitions and other events. 

 Training and sharpening varies judo moves, learning self control 

Accountable 

 Baby site younger cousin for aunt and uncle 

 Responsible pet owner: Caring for dogs on a daily basis ensuring they are safe and happy 

 Holding the positions of District Representative, Vice President, and President of the Calgary 4h k9 and 

Multi club 

Communication 

 Attended compete in public speaking competitions 

 Master of ceremonies at public speaking competition 

 Thought a public speaking workshop 

 Worked as Front End Service Clerk at co-opdressing customers by conversing on the way to vehicles, 

and clarified customer questions to products in the store. 

 Trained new co-workers at co-op 

 Worked on a food line in cafeteria at Lord Beaverbrook High School 

 Attended a Effective Presentation class at Lethbridge College 

 Compete in public speaking competitions 

Volunteer work 

Heaven Can Wait Animal Rescue Foundation 
 Helped as a Calgary 4H k9 member, graveled kennels/ land, and filled in holes with dirt in dog play 

area  
 Cleaned kennels, and played with the cats and dogs 

Calgary Humane Society 
 Made cat houses 

Christmas Hampers 
 Packed family hampers and delivered them to needy families 

Highway Clean  
 Participated in highway clean up yearly through 4H 

Diabetes Campaigning  
 Walked the Deer Run community for donations 



Wishmaker Parade  
 Marked route, motivated walkers, and walked in the Wishmaker Parade  

Camp councilor  
 Counseled a 4H camp as a volunteer  

 
 

 

Interests 

 Judo, 4H, and training and taking care of dogs 
 Snowboarding, working out, and working in spare time 
 Spending time with friends and family 

 

References 
Colin Morgan  
 Judo instructor  
 Phone: (403)697-1615 or (403) 354-3318 
Tracy Williams 
 4H leader 
 E-mail: troywilliams@shaw.ca  
 Phone: (403) 479 8222 
Shelby Crick 
 4H councilor/friend 
 E-mail: s.crick@live.com  
 Phone: (780) 581 1091 
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